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Tame autumn exhibition »r Pr.ii».
Vegetable* and Flowers, of thia Society, will b» 

bold oa H'ednttday the 10 October, next at th« 
Tempérance Hall.

LIST OF PRIZES.
revive.

Beet bunch of Grape*, white X
Beet do red
Best 6 Pear*
2d do
Best doz. Autumn eating Apples
2d do
do winter keeping do
2d do t do
do raised from seed
2d do do
Best 12 Green Gages
2 do do
Best 12 Magnum Bonum Plums,
2d do
Best sort of Plants not less than 12 
2d do 
Best quart of Damsons 
Best Musk Melon

Best Water Melon 
2d do

vbgbtaoi.es.
Best Cauliflower
2d do
Beat Brocoli
2d do
Best 3 Savoy Cabbage*
Best 3 Early York
Best 3 Drum Head
Best 12 Carrot* for table
Best 12 bloud-red Beet
Best 12 Parsnips
Best 12 Onion*, Globe
Best 12 do Potato
Best 12 garden Turnips
Best 12 Tomatoes
Beet 12 Capsicums
Best 12 heads ripe Indian corn
Beat 2 dozen Eschalots
Best 6 heads Garlic
Best 6 head* Celery
2 do
Best Pint Nasturtium
Best Pumpkin
Best Squash
Best lot of Sweet herb*

Beit bouquet of Garden Flowers 
2 do do
Finest House-plant injuot 
2d best do 0»
Rarest House-plant in pot 
2d best do do 1
Best Show of Dahlias, not less than 3 <
2d do do do
Best Show of Pansies <
2d do do «
Best Balsam 1
Id do <
Beat Cockscomb 1
3d do I
Best Double Stock
2d do I
Best Single Stock
Si do do <
Beet Wallflower <
tfl de
Beet Buddy Rose in pet, of each ra-
Beet /lowering Plant from thefgnrden i
Id do do I

POE SALE
r PH AT beautifully situated farm at liurnloy, known 
1 as the Subscriber’s, it contains 100 acres of land 

in a high state of cultivation ; it is a leasehold for 999 
years, the yearly rent is £5 lie ljd, currency, there 
are on tire premises a large two-story dwelling House, 
a large and convenient Bara, with a Threshing Mill, 
and an out-houec fora Granary.

Also,—A small farm, containing 24 «crée of free
hold land, situate in Priucotown Royalty, within a 
few chains of the Damley Bridge; the above men
tioned properties are well worth the attention of 
person* wishing to purchase. For further particulars 
enquire of

WM. E. CLARK.
Charlottetown, 12th September, 1836. wu

ilph.
consists of One Thousand Acres of ei 

0 i Land ; me Homestead, on which the owner resides, 
- : contains Two Hundred Acre*; of which between 40

TO MILLERS.
Camel Hail Bolting Cloth.

HASZAHD St OWEN have much pleasure 
announcing to their customers that they have 

received this day, a new supply of the above. Nos. 
3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, which they offer for sale at 10 per 
cent below former prices.

0 
0 
6 
0 
6 
6 
6
0_______________

« j Valuable Freehold Property
J ; For Sale.
5 fglHE Proprietor offers for sale that valuable and 
0 well known Property Go wait Hbab, delight-
3 j fully and eligibly «heated at the head of Souris River 
k 1 in King's County, Prince Edward Island, command- 
2 I iag 1 view of Colville Bay end the Gelph. The
e1 r>p”*y *

f Lind ; the

0 : and 50 Acres are in n high state of cultivation, and 
! divided into five-aero Fields, substantially fenced. 
The Dwelling 1 loose is 43 feel long by 30 wide, and 

* i most conveniently planned, the lower floor contain* 
Drawing Room, Dining (loom, two Bedrooms, Nur- 

" I eery, large and small llall, and commodious Kitchen ( 
and Pantr y. The upper Floor contain* a Hall, two ' 

Q Bedrooms. Servant's room, and largo Store room.
I Cellar, the full size of the House, walled with stone, 
and partitioned oil* in to three apartment*.

. A flower garden in front of the I loose, en- 
j closed with black thorn hedge and planted with orna- 

. j mental Trees.
The Barn is 73 feet long by 26 feet, double boarded 

e end barked, and conveniently laid offa* a Horse Stable, 
with five stalls; a spacious Cow Stable with cellar 
under both, for collecting Manure, a large Coach 
House and room as Workshop or Granary ; u spacious 
loft the full length of tho Barn, and threshing Mill 
attached. A Well of the purest water at the door, 
which, with the Dairy, are under one roof. A Build
ing 15 feet long used as Sheep, Pig and Sleigh House, 
a large and productive Kitchen Garden, enclosed with 
thorn fence and planted with Fruit Trees. The 
whdk? of the back i«aud is of excellent quality, well 
wooded and watered, and laid off in 60 acre Lots, 
a part of which is let at One shilling, currency per 
acre.

The property is situated in the immediate neigh
bourhood of Grés', and Saw Mills, fronting on the high 
road to East Point, distant front Charlottetown about 
50 Miles. Part of the purchase money may remain 
on security on the property. For further particulars 
apply to the owner, on the premises,

JOHN MACGOWAN.
Sourie, July 14, 1835.

T
Butter, Wool & Sheepskins.

'HE Subscriber will |-ey Cuh for Duller, 
Wool ,nd Sheep Skin,.

ROBERT HELL, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. Jane Uih 1855. 6 m

FALL SUPPLIES
BEGINNING TO ARRIVE AT THE

CITY DRUG STORE
Ho. 14, Queen Street

1 On white, Mack, red, blue and yellow
Avv PAINTS, 2 casks Linseed Oil, 1 bhd. 

Sperm, do., I bhd. Olive do., 1 hhd. machinary do., 
bbls. Copal Varnish, (sold at 1, 3, and 4s. a pint), 
mt and varnish Brushes, Dye-woods, Indigo, Mad-
der, Cudbear, Blueslooe, Copperas,, Aluui, Starch, 
But*, tiodu. Potash, Baking Soda, Baking Powder, 
CbocoUte, Cocoa, Farina. Sago and Corn Starch. 

ALSO, IN «TORE,
A general assortlaont of Drugs, Medicines, paten 

do., IMumery, Crushes, Soaps, &c., &c.,
W. R. WATSON.

:
Boat of say ether Frail, Vegetable nr Flewer ant 

mummied any be nunniMif by the Jedgea.
B«a Plant» that hate takaa priant al farmer Es- 

nbUaaa, not to ba.sUewed la compete.
Priam to bo pair at lbs than ef dedariag thee. 
Ankles for competition to be seat la hefare 11

pmuioa are re- 
HB, wbnre they 

into lb. Hall, 
It baabaanato

»\ m Deere to be epeaod el S p. a.| | ram. bribing .6» com
■ — eaaalW to loan them la the .ot.-ro.

will be tokna ear, ft, and rnaurri 
a*etlbe direetioa of lb, Ceewhtee.
„ni—j ie ban neaiwa to Jins image meat, ia 
order to **otd ooefeeioe. ^

Ticket» to ba bad at Iba door.
Ticket» ef .daiimira to am eaheorliare Ed. Sab- 

acriberi for rim eartoat year, to be admiuad by lb* 
TtokoU u received hr Imtehow; V ».y el «id 
TkkeU beve beea pne an,the belden to 
« reeeive eaelber la lien, Ira*

FOR SALE,
f^'IIREE veleeble BUILDING LOTS, well cake-

leled for Beeioeeo Stood., being I 
ire. reidiale rieiaily ef leeea’e Sqeare. For particelare- 

JOHN BALL.
apply to the Sabaeriber, 

City of Charlottetown, 
Aagaat El, ISM. Im

LtpplnncotVe Cloth Mills. 
WEST RIVER, PICTOU, N. 8.,

THE Bakirribir weald Uarm Iba labebitaato ef 
Friaee Edward Ulead, that be bee erected a 

NEW Eet.bliabto.al for dreaemg Cloth, ia edditiea 
to bie aid Milk, aad having a mflkisacy ef water 
power, be will be eMe to lea greater quality efI greater quality ef

Aeawre:
Me. Kbbubtw McKawara, Cbarietletowa. 
Aeaaaw A. MeDeeiu, Eeq., Geeegetowe. 

CUth left with eübar ef tbe above Agnate, will be 
ilabad end retained with qaiekar deepeteb

By the Mayor
of tbe City of Charlottetown.

f|'IIE M i. t of the City of Charlottetown, hi per- 
1. su.incn of a Resolution of the City Council to 

that effect, In-reby i.unlions all jieruus from dealing 
or trafliekiuM in the sale or purchase of any part of the 
Common of Charlottetown. and from erecting or 
plaçing any kind of building* upon tbe same, it taing 
the intention of the Corporation to toko all legal 
measures that may be necessary for patting the City 
in passes»ion of it* righto and privileges in respect to 
the said Commun.

ROBERT HUTCHINSON, Mayor.
City of Charlottetown, Sept 13, 1835.

PROSPECTUS
or THO

,SCIENTIFIC AME
ELEVENTH YEAR.

The Proprietor! ijjhe Scientific Americaa ret. 
pecl/tll) gin notice, that the Eleventh Annual 
Volume 0} their Journal wilt commence oa the IBM 
of September next.

'1118 work différa materially from other peblice- 
ttoos. being an lltnUraied Periodical, '

ICAN

T

•Idem la be entitled " 
i Seeeelary. f
aUHSB.ee.>'

A eg. It. UPPINC0TT.

NOTICE.
MY Wtra PailciLLA having left my bed ead 

beard, aetioa ie haraby given, that I will net pay 
eajMUbu which a* may eeatreet, aw the expaaew

St, EUaaer’e, Baft 18|
J061AH M-LEOD

chiefly to I lie promulgation ef iaformilion relating 
to the vermis .Mechanic aad Cheaiic Art., ladartrial 
Mea.fctt.rcs, Agricaltara, Patents, lavcaticac, 
Eitgiaectiog, Mill work, cad all iateraeu which thr. 
light of Practical science ie cakalatod to adsuee.

The Scientific American ia printed cnee a week, ia 
coaeeaieni quart,, form for binding, and prenante aa 
elegant typographical appearance. Every comber 
centaine eight page, of reading, abundantly illaei 
lad with original engraving». All Iba me* veleeble 
patented dieeoveriee are delineated end ■*—’ til ia 
an wanes, ao that, as reepeeta ieveatieae. it awy be 
jaeriy regarded aeaa llleetrated Bepenevy, where tbe 
nveatov awy lean, whet bee beea deae before hia 
ia the anew field which be k exploring, aad where 
be may bring to the world e knowledge ef hk ewa

■apart» ef U. B. Petaate granted are alto pehlkk- 
ed every week, mriedkg Official Cepke ef tbe 
Patent Cblm; them Cklto. are pabliehed ia the 
geienlMa Aawrieaa fa adeem» of all ether papert.

Ike Ceatribatoia to tbe Scientific American are 
among tin ewet eeueeet, acieutific, aad practical men 
of dm Hamm The Editorial Depeetmeat ie aahrer- 
aally ■ ike Idledge/ Ie be eeadaeted with greet ability 
aad to be dwriegawbed, a* only far the cxeelkoce 
eadtratbfalaeto afin dlena*iee,bat for the feerieee- 
aeee with which err* k combated ead fake tbeoriee 
are exploded.

MeAeaice, lave.ten, Pngmeeve, Chemieu, Mean 
faetaiere, Agriealtarieu, ead people ef every pro/e. 
•ion ia Ufa, will fled the Scientific American to beef 
great valae la lb* raepeclire caillage lu ce»anil 
aad eaggwUeae will mea them h .erfreds of del Ur, 
aaaaally, beeMa» aflbrdiog them a continaal eearee 
ef knowledge, tbe evperieara at which ie Itjiad
P*T*^ft flaiiwipliii, $EH a year, gl.M far

HABSABD à OWEN, i farP. E. 1

Aw Arricnae Ixcidcct.—Night ia upoe 
earth. Darkness ie ia the valley aad upon I he bill- 
lop. But the moon rising and eleerieg away 
the clouds, dispels the gloom. As she roll» ap- 
wsrds the, elan gather around her. Come 
with me and look upon a ecene of lateaeely ex
citing interest. Eater this chamber softly—it ie 
the sanctuary of innocence—the a bode ef lose 
and peace. Bending beside a table, behold a 
Mounting maiden—lovely girl ef seventeen—an 
her knees. Her cherry lip» move, her graeefeà 
form ia anxiously areeyiag to and fro. She ia 
labouring under an excitement. Tbe cool air 
rushes in upon her through the lattice. She ie 
strengthened— could we view » more interesting 
pietora? — Ah ! Wan that a word or a long- 
drawn riglt ? List again. “ Abl Can she be ee- 
eooscioua of our presence1 Hot dark eye ia 
frenxy fliehoe. The sweet smile hae vanish
ed from her features. Bet lo ! it re tarns in tri
umph! She speaks! “Mary! Mary!—I’ve killed 
that great old flea at hell"

A Rrenter roe Harnais»—When you rise 
in the morning, form a resolution lo make the 
day a happy one lo a fel lour-cremate. It is 
cosily done; trifles in themselves light as ait will 
du it, at least for the twenty-four hours. By 
the m.iat simple arithmetical earn, look at the re
sult; you send one pereea, only one, happily 
through the day; that ia ihpe hundred and sixty 
fire in the course of the yoafl and, «opposing yea 
live forty years only, after yon commence that 
course of medkiee, you will bare piedo 14,900 he- 
man beings happy, at all evetftp for » time. 
Now, worthy reader, ie this not simple < It ie 
too ehert fur a sermon, too homely for ethics, 
and too easily accomplished for you lo any, “ I 
would if I could.’’— Sydney Smith.

Ir one of our regimental chaplains in tbe 
Hut be found killing a lurkieb lady, ean he be 
charged with embracing Mahometanism*

A iLvaoKaixa compositor, in netting up the 
toast, *• Women : withoel her, man would be a 
savage,” put the punctuation in the wrong place, 
which made it reed, “ Women, without her men, 
would be e savage.”

You eat me—yon drink me—deny who it ean f
I’m sometime, a woman, aad sometimes a aeaa ; 
— Toast.

War are watches and «locks extremely mo
dest !—Beeanse they always keep their bands be
fore their beea, aad however good their works 
may be, they ere el way» running them down.

WnXT dreadful death does a sculptor die—He

MtnatOBT Pamirs.—A Yankee has jeat in
vented a method to catch rate. He toys, «< Lo
cate year had ia a ream ia tested by these animale; 
aad aa retiring, pel oat the light. Thee snow 
over year pillow lease atreag emallieg cheese, 
three or fear red-herrings, seme barley-meal ar 
aew malt, aad a sprinkling of dried eedfleh. 
Keep awake till yea fled the rata at weak 
—thee makes grab.”

Wains—A contemporary weals a «let aad 
drummer to heat time far the ” march ef im* 
Ie*;’’ a pair ef scoffers to. trim the « light «g 
other days;’’ a ring that will flt the «• Sager ef 

re;" a loose policy to ran on the •« shaft at 
envy,” and a saw cushion for the “ east off

Tat Most Aeaxiana or Canto.—Wa aheeM 
imagine rim meet agreeable chimes am* be the 

he the meats ef eoertahip, aa the foam

el far their attractive tew).


